Let Vn be the SL2-module of binary forms of degree n and let V = Vn 1 ⊕ . . . ⊕ Vn p . We consider the algebra R = O(V ) SL 2 of polynomial functions on V invariant under the action of SL2. The measure of the intricacy of these algebras is the length of their chains of syzygies, called homological dimension hd R. Popov gave in 1983 a classication of the cases in which hd R ≤ 10 for a single binary form (p = 1) or hd R ≤ 3 for a system of two or more binary forms (p > 1).
1 Introduction his pper hs two golsF pirst of llD following suggestion y opovD we extend the results of opov PW nd determine ll ses where the lger of simultneous invrints of numer of inry forms hs low homologil dimenE sionF eondlyD we determine the miniml degrees of homogeneous system of prmeters @hsopA in these sesF e lso give miniml system of genertorsD on(rming or orreting lssil resultsF yur se (eld is the (eld C of omplex numersF he group of ll omplex P×P mtries with determinnt I is denoted SL 2 F vet V n e the set of inry forms @homogeneous polynomils in two vrilesA of degree nF sf V is rtionl (niteEdimensionl SL 2 EmoduleD then there exist n 1 , . . . , n p ∈ N suh tht V V n1 ⊕ . . . ⊕ V np s SL 2 EmodulesD nd the lger R := O(V ) SL2 of polynomil funtions on V invrint under the tion of SL 2 n e identi(ed with the lger of joint invrints of p inry forms of degrees n 1 , . . . , n p F he lger R is (nitely generted @PPAD iFeF there exist (nite numer of invrints j 1 , . . . , j r of V suh tht R = C[j 1 , . . . , j r ]F henote y r the miniml numer of genertors of R nd y m the size of system of prmeters of R @set of lgerilly independent elements P 1 , . . . , P m of RD suh tht R is integrl over C[P 1 , . . . , P m ]AF hen m equls (n i + 1) − 3 when this is positiveD nd the homologil dimension hd R of R equls r − m @PWD gorollry IAF
le IX opov9s lssi(tion of SL 2 Emodules with smll hd R opov PW lssi(ed the modules V with the property tht hd R ≤ 3D nd notied tht ll of these were known lssillyF sn the pst PS yers some progress ws mde nd sets of genertors for O(V n ) SL2 were found in the ses n = 7, 9, 10 @UD VD IIAF he di0ulty of this prolem is re)eted y the lrge homologil dimensions of the lgers of invrints in these sesF por R := O(V n ) SL2 we hveX n 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 hd R 0 0 0 0 1 1 25 3 85 98 .
sn this pper we extend opov9s lssi(tion toX Theorem 1.1. vet R := O(V n ) SL2 nd suppose tht hd R ≤ 100F hen n ≤ 10F
hen we hve one of the followingX n 1 , . . . , n p hd m hsop degrees r d 2 d 3 d 4 d 5 d 6 d 7 d 8 d 9 d 10 d 11 1, 1, 1, 2 4 6 2 (3×)D 3 (3×) 10 4 6 1, 2, 2, 2 5 8 2 (5×)D 3 (3×) 13 6 4 3 2, 2, 2, 2 5 9 2 (9×) 14 10 4 1, 1, 2, 2 6 7 2 (4×)D 3 (3×) 13 4 6 3 1 (6×) 6 9 2 (9×) 15 15 1, 1, 3 8 5 2D 4 (4×) 13 1 8 4 1, 2, 3 9 6 3, 3, 4, 4, 4, 5 15 1 3 4 4 2 1 1, 1, 1, 1, 2 9 8 2 (4×)D 3 (3×)D 6 17 7 10 1 (7×) 10 11 2 (11×) 21 21 1, 2, 4 11 7 2, 2, 3, 3, 4, 5, 6 18 2 3 2 3 4 2 1 1 2, 2, 3 11 7 2, 2, 3, 4, 5, 5, 6 18 3 2 2 4 3 4 2, 2, 4 11 8 2, 2, 2, 3, 3, 3, 4, 4 19 4 4 5 2 4 1, 2, 2, 2, 2 13 11 2 (7×)D 3 (4×) 24 10 8 6 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 13 12 2 (12×) 25 15 10 4, 4, 4 13 12 2 (6×)D 3 (6×) 25 6 10 6 3 1, 1, 4 14 6 2, 3, 5, 5, 6, 6 20 2 1 5 5 7 3, 4 14 6 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 20 1 1 1 2 2 3 3 4 2 1 1 (8×) 15 13 2 (13×) 28 28 1, 1, 1, 2, 2 15 9 2 (5×)D 3 (4×) 24 6 12 6 rere V hs miniml set of genertors of size rD with d i genertors of degree i (2 ≤ i ≤ 11)F he size of ny homogeneous system of prmeters @hsopA is mD nd the degrees for one prtiulr suh system re s givenF he olumn hd gives hd RF he pper is orgnised s followsX sn P we desrie the lssil results nd orret them where neededF sn Q we (nd lower ound for r given the oinr¡ e seriesF sn R we determine V F sn S we desrie how to (nd set of genertorsF e prerequisite is homogeneous system of prmetersD found in TF he tul genertors re onstruted in UF 2 The classical results he tle elow gives the lssil @tht isD IWth enturyA results † @QD IP!PHD PVD QID QQ!QSAD possily slightly mendedF rere aV s stnds for the diret sum
le PX he lssil results
wore generllyD qordn IUD IV gives for V = pV 1 the vlue r = p 2 D for V = pV 2 the vlue r = p+1 2 + p 3 D nd for V = V 1 ⊕ qV 2 the vlue r = q(q + 1) + q 3 F sn ftD for V = mV 1 + nV 2 one hs r = n 3 + m+1 2 n+1 2 + m 2 + n+1 2 D see UFW elowF † sn more omplited ses the lssil tehniques were not powerful enough to determine the preise vlues of r"the qermn shool found upper ounds onlyD the inglish shool limed to (nd true vluesD or t lest lower oundsD ut the former ws mistken @fF PIAD the ltter unprovedF * qundel(nger found TRD ylvester TID it is TQF § von qll found WTD then TUD then UHY ylvester TWF ee lso hiod QH nd fedrtyuk PF ‡ von qll found QQD ylvester PTD rmmond two moreD hixmier 8 vzrd QHF ‡ ‡ von qll found ISQD ylvester IPRD gr¤ oni W nd fedrtyuk I (nd IRUF von qll found WVD iniglli WUF † † inter found WRD it is WPF Q 3 The number of generators he oinr¡ e series of grded kElger R
EmoduleF pormuls for the oe0ients a i were lredy given y gyley nd ylvesterF e losed expression for P (t) s rtionl funtion in t ws given y pringer QP for the se of V = V n D nd y frion R in generlF he wepges T list some results of omputtions due to fedrtyuk nd frouwer tht we useF 3.1 Tamisage uppose R hs oinr¡ e series P (t) = a i t i F @hen a 0 = 1 nd a 1 = 0FA hetermine numers m i s followsX es long s there is n i > 0 for whih a i = 0D (nd the smllest suh iF sf a i < 0D stopF ytherwise put m i := a i nd reple P (t) y P (t)(1−t i ) mi nd repetF vet unde(ned m i e zeroF his is the proess tht ylvester lled tmisge9F
Sylvester's claimF * he numer of genertors of R is t lest i m i F wore preiselyX the numer of genertors of R of degree i is t lest m i F o fr this lim is unprovedF e use slightly weker ound in the elowD one tht hs the dvntge of hving n esy proofF wintin two numers m i nd M i s lower nd upper ounds for the numer of genertors of degree i in miniml system of genertorsF elso mintin upper ounds M ij for the dimension of the spe of degree i invrints spnned y those hving ftor of degree j ut no ftor of smller degreeD for j
where m = M j nd S 0,j = 1 nd S a,j = k>j M a,k F pinlly put
where a h = 0 for h < 0F his stis(es ll requirementsF sndeedD for M i we need to sutrt from a i lower ound for the numer of linerly independent invrints of degree i tht hve ftor of some smller degreeF sf u ∈ R j D then * sf the fundamental postulate were lled into questionD this @it my e provedA would not 'et the ft of the existene of the groundforms otined y its idD ut only the possiility of the existene of other groundforms over nd ove those so otinedF hus my tles of groundforms ould only err @were tht possileD whih s do not elieve it to eA in defetY nd s those found y the qermn method n only err in exessD it follows thtD whenever the tles oinideD oth must e orretF @tF tF ylvester QQD pF PRWA
x → ux is n injetion of R i−j into R i D so tht d 1 is suh lower oundF xow onsider distint si invrints u ∈ R j nd v ∈ R k F he imges of x → ux nd y → vy @for y ∈ R i−k A hve n intersetion onsisting of invrints with ftor uvD so tht the dimension of the intersetion is a i−j−k F his shows tht lso d 2 nd d 3 re lower oundsF he vlue given for m i is lerF gonerning M ij D if n invrint of degree i hs preisely t ftors tht re si invrints of degree j < iD then the quotient of degree i − tj n e hosen in @t mostA S i−tj,j wys nd the produt of t ftors n e hosen in m+t−1 t wysF xow the (nl lower ound for the numer of genertors is r ≥ i m i .
Example. he oinr¡ e series P (t) of O(V 12 ) SL2 strts 1 + t 2 + t 3 + 3t 4 + 3t 5 + 8t 6 + 10t 7 + 20t 8 + 28t 9 + 52t 10 + 73t 11 + 127t 12 + . . . 
e (nd
pirst onsider the se p = 1D V = V n F fy PWD roposition TD if n is even nd hd R ≤ 100D then n ≤ 24 or n ∈ {28, 32}F fy PRD pF IHTD if n is oddD then r ≥ p(n − 2) + φ(n − 2) − 1D where p() is the prtition funtion nd φ() is iuler9s totient funtionF st follows tht hd R ≥ 168 for odd n ≥ 17F e know hd R for n ≤ 10 @ tle ws given oveAD nd hd R ≥ 103 for n = 12 @see the exmple oveAD nd for the remining vlues we found hd R ≥ 105 in le QF his proves heorem IFIF xow onsider the se p > 1 nd ssume hd R ≤ 15F fy the monotony theorem PWD heorem P we hve
sf ll n i re either I or PD so tht V = mV 1 ⊕ nV 2 D then we hve the expliit formul r = n 3 + m+1
sn these six ses one hs hd R = 9, 11, 11, 11, 23, 20D respetivelyF @por the (rst two sesD fF IWD pF ITSD ITVF por the lst two sesD see le PFA sf c = 4D then y monotony nd the ove V does not hve diret summnd
we expliitly found r ≥ 30D so tht hd R ≥ 23F @yne n lso use opov9s ounds in this seFA fy monotony we re doneF his (nishes the determintion of the V with hd R ≤ 15F 5 Finding generators vet V e n SL 2 EmoduleD nd R = O(V ) SL2 its lger of invrintsF pinding miniml set of genertors of R is routineD only requiring omputtionl powerD if good upper ound for the mximum degree of these genertors is knownF hetils for V 9 nd V 10 were given in UD VF @he ses onsidered here re muh smllerFA en upper ound for the mximum degree of si genertor follows from the oinr¡ e series when hsop @homogeneous system of prmetersAD or t lest the set of degrees of hsopD is knownF 5.1
Hilbert's Criterion yne wy of omputing system of prmeters of R is (nding equtions for the
. . , f p hve ommon root of multipliity > 1 2 n i in f i for ll i = 1, . . . , pF his is onsequene of the rilertEwumford riterion @see PSD sssFPFRF for detilsAF vet V(J) stnd for the vnishing lous of JF
Dixmier's Criterion ine we do not tully need the hsop ut only the degreesD the following is often esier to pply thn rilert9s griterionF 
hen pplying this riterion it is onvenient to hve nottion for the odimension of the suset of X de(ned y the vnishing of ll invrints with degree in {j 1 , . . . , j p }9F e9ll use [j 1 , . . . , j p ]F xote tht for e ≥ 1 n invrint g e vnishes if nd only if g vnishesF st follows tht if j h |j i D h = iD then [j 1 , . . . , j p ] = [j 1 , . . . , j h−1 , j h+1 , . . . , j p ]F
5.3
From hsop degrees to generator degrees vet R := O(V ) SL2 F his is grded lgerD nd formuls to ompute its oinr¡ e series P (t) re wellEknownF sf (P 1 , . . . , P m ) is system of prmeters of RD with degree sequene (d 1 , . . . , d m )D then P (t) n e written s
xow {P 1 , . . . , P m , G 1 , . . . , G s } is @not neessrily minimlA system of generE tors of RD nd max{d 1 , . . . , d m , e 1 , . . . , e s } is n upper ound for the degrees of set of genertors of RF
urft 8 llh PT showed for n > 1 tht N (sV n ) is de(ned y the polrizE tions of ny set of funtions de(ning N (V n )F 5.5 Transvectants he simplest exmples of invrints re otined using trnsvetntsF qiven
6 Systems of parameters sn this setion we give homogeneous system of prmeters @or t lest the degrees of homogeneous system of prmetersA for the lgers of invrints in the ses ourring in heorem IFPF vet discr(f ) denote the disriminnt of the polynomil f F sf f hs degree mD then discr(f ) is n expression of degree 2m − 2 in the oe0ients of f F his expression vnishes if nd only if f hs root of multipliity greter thn IF vet res(f, g) denote the resultnt of the polynomils f nd gF sf f nd g hve degrees m nd nD respetivelyD then res(f, g) is n expression of degree m + n in the oe0ients of f nd gF st vnishes if nd only if f nd g hve ommon rootF vet ∼ denote equlity up to nonzero onstntF Lemma 6.1.
. .⊕V np with p > 1 tht multihomogeneous system of prmeters exists in only IQ sesD nmely preisely the ses with p ∈ {2, 3} in opov9s lssi(tion @le IAF e give the systems here @improving tht for 2V 3 AD together with those for V 2 D V 3 D V 4 D for lter useF Proposition 6.2. he modules V given in the tle elowD with generi eleE ments s inditedD hve @multiEAhomogeneous system of prmeters s givenF
(l, q, r) 2, 2, 2, 3, 3 hsop(2V 2 )D (q, l 2 ) 2 D (r, l 2 ) 2 3V 2 (q, r, s) 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2 polrized hsop(V 2 ) 6.1
The cases V = pV 1 and V = pV 2 vet V = pV 1 @or V = pV 2 AD where p > 1F vet I e the idel of R generted y the invrints of degree PF fy vemm TFI @iA @or @iiAD@ivAA we hve N (V ) = V(I)F gonsider the proof of the xoether xormliztion vemmF sn the sitution of n lger where ll genertors re homogeneous of the sme degreeD it produes homogeneous set of prmeters of this sme degreeF hereforeD ID nd hene RD hs homogeneous system of prmeters onsisting of 2p − 3 @or 3p − 3A elements of degree PF @por genertorsD see UFW elowFA 6.2
The case V = mV 1 ⊕ nV 2 Proposition 6.3. vet V = mV 1 ⊕ nV 2 with m, n > 0D nd let R = O(V ) SL2 F sf 2n + 1 ≥ mD then R hs system of prmeters onsisting of m + 2n − 2 invrints of degree 2 nd m + n − 1 invrints of degree 3F sf 2n + 1 < mD then R hs system of prmeters onsisting of m + 2n − 2 invrints of degree 2 nd 3n invrints of degree 3D nd m − 2n − 1 invrints of degree 6F roofF snvoke hixmier9s griterionF e hve dim X = 2m + 3n − 3F e hve to show tht
gonsider v = (l 1 , . . . , l m , q 1 , . . . , q n ) ∈ V F eording to vemm TFID mong the invrints of degree P there re res(l i , l j ) nd discr(q i ) nd res(q i , q j ) for ll i, j (j = i)D nd mong the invrints of degree Q there re the res(l i , q j )F sf ll of these vnish on vD then v ∈ N (V )F rene [2, 3] = dim XD s desiredF vook t [2]F he element g = a b c d of SL 2 ts vi g.x = dx − byD g.y = −cx + ayF sing SL 2 one n move the (rst nonzero liner form @if there is oneA to xF qiven tht ll liner forms hve ommon zeroD this mens tht the remining t most m − 1 liner forms now look like cx for vrious onstnts cD zero or notF qiven tht ll qudrti forms hve ommon doule rootD nd tht elements ( 1 0 c 1 ) preserve x nd t on the q i D we n pik orit representtives dy 2 @for nonzero dA for the qudrti formsD unless none of them involve yD in whih se we re in the nulloneF eltogether the result hs dimension t most m + n − 1D so tht [2] ≥ dim X − (m + n − 1) = m + 2n − 2D s desiredF vook t [3]F xow we re in prt of X where eh of the qudrti forms shres zero with eh of the liner formsF uppose (rst tht t lest one liner form nd t lest one qudrti form re nonzeroF e n pik x s oritE representtive for one liner formF ell qudrti forms now look like x(ax + by) for vrious a, bD nd we n normlize one to cx 2 or cxy with nonzero cF ell liner forms now look like dx or dy for vrious onstnts dF eltogether the result hs dimension t most m − 1 + 2(n − 1) + 1 = m + 2n − 2D s desiredF sf ll liner forms re zeroD then onsider the invrints (q i , (q j , q k ) 1 ) 2 with 1 ≤ i < j < k ≤ n of degree QF vet us ompute this for the se of the three forms ax 2 + 2bxy + cy 2 D dx 2 + 2exy + f y 2 D gx 2 + 2hxy + iy 2 F he result is @up to onstntA aei − af h − bdi + bf g + cdh − cegD the determinnt a b c d e f g h i . sf ll suh determinnts vnishD then ny three of the qudrti forms re linerly dependentD so tht n qudrti forms involve t most 2n + 2 − 3 = 2n − 1 onstntsD fter dividing out SL 2 F ine m ≥ 1D this is not more thn m + 2n − 2 nd we lso hve the desired ound in this seF sf ll qudrti forms re zeroD then the result hs dimension 2m − 3D so odimension 3nF e showed [3] ≥ min(m + n − 1, 3n)F st follows tht for mV 1 ⊕ nV 2 with 2n ≥ m − 1 ≥ 0 there is hsop with m + 2n − 2 elements of degree P nd m + n − 1 elements of degree QF his proves the (rst limF por the seond lim we still hve to show tht
The case V = 2V 1 ⊕ V 3 vet V = 2V 1 ⊕ V 3 F e hve dim X = 5F he ring R hs homogeneous system of prmeters with degrees 2, 4, 4, 4, 4F sndeedD pik (l, m, c) ∈ V F fy roposition TFP we (nd (l, m) ∈ N (2V 1 ) nd (l, c), (m, c) ∈ N (V 1 ⊕ V 3 ) @nd hene (l, m, c) ∈ N (V )A when ll invrints of degree R vnish on (l, m, c)F his shows tht there is hsop with degrees 4, 4, 4, 4, 4F ine [2] ≥ 1 there is lso hsop with degrees 2, 4, 4, 4, 4 y hixmier9s griterionF 6.4
e hve dim X = 6F e show tht the ring R hs system of prmeters with degrees 3, 3, 4, 4, 4, 5F e form on whih ll invrints of degrees 3, 4, 5 vnish is in the nulloneD so tht [3, 4, 5] = 6F e hve to hek tht
vet the forms e l, q, f F sf ll invrints of degree R vnishD then f hs doule root tht is lso root of lD nd q hs doule root nd only Q vriles re leftD so [4] ≥ 3F sf moreover res(q, f ) vnishesD then only piees of dimension P re leftD so [4, 5] ≥ 4F yrD if moreover (q, l 2 ) 2 nd (f, (f, q) 1 ) 3 vnishD then we re in the nullone or in piee of dimension t most ID so tht [3, 4] ≥ 5F sf ll invrints of degree Q vnish @nd in prtiulr res(q, l) nd (f, lq) 3 nd (f, (f, q) 1 ) 3 AD nd q = 0D then wFlFoFgF either q = x 2 D l = axD f = bx 3 + 3cx 2 y + 3dxy 2 + ey 3 with ae = 0 nd ce − d 2 = 0D or q = hxyD l = axD f = bx 3 + 3cx 2 y + 3dxy 2 + ey 3 with ae = 0 nd be = cdD of dimension t most Q @sine the torus of SL 2 still tsAF sf q = 0 then we re in V 1 ⊕ V 3 of dimension QF eltogether [3, 5] ≥ [3] ≥ 3F @sn ft [3, 5] = 3 euse of the prt with q = 0FA pinlly [5] ≥ 1 is lerF xote tht in this se the denomintor of P (t) might suggest to look for hsop with degrees 2, 3, 3, 4, 4, 5D ut there is none sine [2, 3, 5] = 3F 6.5
e hve dim X = 7F e show tht the ring R hs system of prmeters with degrees 2, 2, 3, 3, 4, 5, 6F
ine
he ove (ve invrints of degrees 2, 4, 5, 6D together with two rndom liner omintions of the invrints of degree Q will onstitute hsopF sn prtiulrD we (nd tht the two omintions (f, (f, f ) 2 ) 4 +(f, q 2 ) 4 nd (q, l 2 ) 2 −(f, (f, f ) 2 ) 4 yield suh hsopF @sing ingulr one (nds tht the idel generted y these seven invrints ontins the sixth power of eh invrint of degree QF xow pply roposition SFIFA IP xote tht in this se the denomintor of P (t) suggests the existene of hsop with degrees 2, 2, 3, 3, 3, 4, 5F fut suh hsop does not existX ll invrints of degrees P up to S vnish on (x, 0, 4xy 3 )D whih is not in N (V )F 6.6
The case V = 2V 2 ⊕ V 3 vet V = 2V 2 ⊕ V 3 F e hve dim X = 7F he ring R hs system of prmeters with degrees 2, 2, 3, 4, 5, 5, 6F
sndeedD we hve to hek tht
vet the forms e qD rD f F sf f = 0D then we n normlize f to one of x 3 D x 2 y or axy(x + y)F sf f = 0 ut q = 0D then we n normlize q to x 2 or xyF sf ll invrints of degree P vnishD then discr(q) = discr(r) = res(q, r) = 0 so tht q nd r hve ommon doule zeroF xow if q = 0D then r is determined y single onstntF o dimensions re t most I lrger thn for the orresponding (f, q) 1 ) 3 = 0 sys tht the three qudrti forms df dx D df dy nd q re linerly dependentF oD here either f hs triple rootD or f x nd f y re linerly independent nd q, r re determined y two oe0ients ehF rene [3] ≥ 2F sf ll invrints of degree S vnishD then res(f, q) = res(f, r) = 0 restrit q, r when f = 0F rene [5] ≥ 2F sf ll invrints of degrees 3, 5 vnishD then if f does not hve doule rootD then q, r re determined y one oe0ient ehF sf f = x 2 y or f = x 3 D then q, r re determined y two oe0ients ehF sf f = 0D then we re in 2V 2 whih hs dimension QF rene [3, 5] ≥ 3F sf ll invrints of degrees 2, 3, 5 vnishD then either f = axy(x+y)D q = r = 0D or @f = x 2 y or f = x 3 AD q = bx 2 D r = cx 2 nd (q, r, f ) ∈ N (V )D or f = 0 nd gin (q, r, f ) ∈ N (V )F rene [5, 6] ≥ [2, 3, 5] ≥ 6 nd [3, 4, 5] ≥ [2, 3, 5] ≥ 6F pinllyD if ll invrints of degrees 2, 3, 4, 5 vnishD then discr(f ) = 0 nd we re in the nulloneF xote tht in this se the denomintor of P (t) might suggest to look for hsop with degrees 2, 2, 3, 3, 4, 5, 5D ut there is none sine [3, 5] = 3F 6.7
The case V = 2V 2 ⊕ V 4 vet V = 2V 2 ⊕ V 4 F e hve dim X = 8F e show tht the ring R hs system of prmeters with degrees 2, 2, 2, 3, 3, 3, 4, 4F
r 2 ) 4 @of degrees 2, 2, 2, 2, 3, 3, 3, 4, 4A vnishD then (q, r, f ) ∈ N (V )F IQ he ove (ve invrints of degrees 3, 4D together with three rndom liner omintions of the four invrints of degree P will onstitute hsopF sn prE tiulrD we (nd tht the three omintions (q, q) 2 + (q, r) 2 D (r, r) 2 + (f, f ) 4 D nd (q, q) 2 − (f, f ) 4 yield suh hsopF @sing ingulr one (nds tht the idel generted y these eight invrints ontins the Uth power of eh invrint of degree PF xow pply roposition SFIFA xote tht in this se the denomintor of P (t) might suggest to look for hsop with degrees 2, 2, 2, 2, 3, 3, 3, 4D ut no suh hsop exists sine ll invrints of degree P or Q vnish on (ax 2 , bx 2 , xy 3 )D so tht [2, 3] ≤ 6F 6.8
The case V = 3V 4 vet V = 3V 4 F e hve dim X = 12F e show tht the ring R hs system of prmeters onsisting of T invrints of degree P nd T of degree QF sndeedD sine 2V 4 hs hsop onsisting of elements of degrees P nd Q onlyD N (3V 4 ) is determined y elements of degrees 2, 3D so tht [2, 3] = 12F e hve dim R 2 = 6D nd using ingulr we (nd tht [2] ≥ 6F ine [2, 3] = 12D nd the six invrints of degree P n derese dimensions y not more thn TD we must hve [3] ≥ 6F fy hixmier9s griterion there is hsop s limedF yn the other hndD using ingulr we lso (nd tht [3] ≥ 7F st follows tht there is lso hsop onsisting of S invrints of degree P nd U of degree QF 6.9
The case V = 2V 1 + V 4 vet V = 2V 1 + V 4 F e hve dim X = 6F e show tht the ring R hs system of prmeters with degrees 2, 3, 5, 5, 6, 6F sndeedD let the forms e l, m, f F he vnishing of (
implies tht l nd f D nd lso m nd f D hve ommon zero of multipliity t lest Q for f F sf f = 0 then (l, m, f ) ∈ N (V )F sf f = 0 then the sme onlusion follows if lso (l, m) 1 = 0F fy hixmier9s griterion there is hsop with the ove degreesF 6.10
The case V = V 3 + V 4 vet V = V 3 + V 4 F e hve dim X = 6F e show tht the ring R hs system of prmeters with degrees 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7F
sndeedD let (f, g) ∈ V F vet i 2 = (g, g) 4 D i 3 = (g, (g, g) 2 ) 4 D i 4 = discr(f )F he vnishing of i 2 , i 3 , i 4 fores f to hve doule zeroD nd g to hve triple zeroF sf these zeros our t di'erent plesD then wFlFoFgF f = x 2 (ax + by) nd g = y 3 (cx + dy)F gonsider the four invrints i 5 = (f, (f, (f, (f, g) 
ll up to some nonzero onstntF vet i 5 = i 5 + i 5 F uppose i 5 , i 6 , i 7 vnish on (f, g)F sf the form f hs triple zero @iFeFD b = 0A then i 5 , i 6 , i 7 tke the vlues a 2 c 3 D H nd a 4 d 3 D so tht either f = 0 or g = 0F ytherwise we hve wFlFoFgF IR b = 1D the vnishing of i 6 nd i 5 fores c = 0 nd d = 0D so tht g = 0F his shows tht i 2 , i 3 , i 4 , i 5 , i 6 , i 7 determine the nullone nd hene form hsopF 7 Generators sn this setion we give set of genertors for the lgers of invrints in the ses ourring in heorem IFPF
7.1
The case V = 2V 1 ⊕ V 3 vet V = 2V 1 ⊕ V 3 F rere r = 13D fF QQD IPD PSQF vet the forms e l nd m of degree ID nd c of degree QF vet lc 1 = (l, c) 1 nd mc 1 = (m, c) 1 nd cc 2 = (c, c) 2 F he tle elow gives the IQ si genertors with degree nd multidegreeF dg mdeg form dg mdeg form dg mdeg form P IIH (l, m) 1 R HHR (cc 2 , cc 2 ) 2 R QHI (l 2 , lc 1 ) 2 T HQQ ((m, cc 2 ) 1 , (m 2 , c) 2 ) 1 R HPP (mc 1 , mc 1 ) 2 R IIP (lc 1 , mc 1 ) 2 T QHQ ((l, cc 2 ) 1 , (l 2 , c) 2 ) 1 R PHP (lc 1 , lc 1 ) 2 R IPI (m 2 , lc 1 ) 2 T IPQ ((l, cc 2 ) 1 , (m 2 , c) 2 ) 1 R HQI (m 2 , mc 1 ) 2 R PII (l 2 , mc 1 ) 2 T PIQ ((m, cc 2 ) 1 , (l 2 , c) 2 ) 1 qiven the oinr¡ e series nd the hsop degreesD it su0es to hek tht these genertors generte R d for d ≤ 10D nd they doF
fF IUD QQD IWD IRHF vet the forms e lD qD c of degrees ID PD QD respetivelyF he tle elow gives the IS si genertors with degree nd multidegreeF erevitions re s oveF dg mdeg form dg mdeg form dg mdeg form P HPH (q, q) 2 R IPI (lq 1 , qc 2 ) 1 S PIP (lq 1 , (l, cc 2 ) 1 ) 1 Q HIP (q, cc 2 ) 2 R PHP (lc 1 , lc 1 ) 2 S QII (l 2 , (lc 1 , q) 1 ) 2 Q III (q, lc 1 ) 2 R QHI (l 2 , lc 1 ) 2 T IPQ ((l, cc 2 ) 1 , (q, qc 1 ) 2 ) 1 Q PIH (l 2 , q) 2 S HQP (qc 2 , (q, qc 1 ) 2 ) 1 T QHQ ((l, cc 2 ) 1 , (l 2 , c) 2 ) 1 R HHR (cc 2 , cc 2 ) 2 S IIQ ((lc 1 , q) 1 , cc 2 ) 2 U HQR (qc 2 2 , (qc 1 , c) 2 ) 2 qiven the oinr¡ e series nd the hsop degreesD it su0es to hek tht these genertors generte R d for d ≤ 14D nd they doF 7.3
The 
qiven the oinr¡ e series nd the hsop degreesD it su0es to hek tht these genertors generte R d for d ≤ 15D nd they doF 7.4
The case V = 2V 2 ⊕ V 3 vet V = 2V 2 ⊕ V 3 F e (nd r = 18F vet the forms e qD rD cD of degrees PD PD QD respetivelyF vet u = (c, q 2 ) 3 nd v = (c, qr) 3 F he tle elow gives the IV si genertors with degree nd multidegreeF @por multidegree i.j.k only the entries with i ≥ j re givenFA dg mdeg form dg mdeg form dg mdeg form
qiven the oinr¡ e series nd the hsop degreesD it su0es to hek tht these genertors generte R d for d ≤ 17D nd they doF 7.5
The case V = 2V 2 ⊕ V 4 vet V = 2V 2 ⊕ V 4 F e (nd r = 19F vet the forms e qD rD f D of degrees PD PD RD respetivelyF he tle elow gives the IW si genertors with degree nd multidegreeF @por multidegree i.j.k only the entries with i ≥ j re givenFA dg mdeg form dg mdeg form dg mdeg form
qiven the oinr¡ e series nd the hsop degreesD it su0es to hek tht these genertors generte R d for d ≤ 12D nd they doF 7.6
The case V = 3V 4 vet V = 3V 4 F e (nd r = 25F vet the forms e f D gD hD ll of degree RF he tle elow gives the PS si genertors with degree nd multidegreeF @por IT multidegree i.j.k only the entries with i ≥ j ≥ k re givenFA dg mdeg form dg mdeg form dg mdeg form
qiven the oinr¡ e series nd the hsop degreesD it su0es to hek tht these genertors generte R d for d ≤ 15D nd they doF por d = 15 this required omputing the rnk @QRUQRA of mtrix with 10 10 entriesF 7.7
The case V = 2V 1 ⊕ V 4 vet V = 2V 1 ⊕ V 4 F e (nd r = 20F vet the forms e lD mD f F he tle elow gives the PH si genertors with degree nd multidegreeF yther thn (l, m) 1 D they rise y polriztion from the genertors for V 1 ⊕ V 4 F vet u = (f, l 2 ) 2 F @por multidegree i.j.k only the entries with i ≥ j re givenFA dg mdeg form dg mdeg form dg mdeg form
qiven the oinr¡ e series nd the hsop degreesD it su0es to hek tht these genertors generte R d for d ≤ 18D nd they doF 7.8
The case V = V 3 ⊕ V 4 vet V = V 3 ⊕ V 4 F e (nd r = 20F vet the forms e cD eF ymit prentheses where tht does not introdue miguityD so tht (c, (c, e) 3 (c, (c, e) 1 ) 3 ) 3 is writE ten (c, ce 3 cce 13 ) 3 F rite l = ce 3 F he tle elow gives the PH si genertors with degree nd multidegreeF dg mdeg form dg mdeg form dg mdeg form P HP ee 4 U RQ cccceee 213213 W TQ (c, cccce 1231 cee 23 ) 3 Q HQ eee 24 U RQ (c, cee 23 cce 13 ) 3 W TQ (c, cccee 2123 cce 13 ) 3 R RH cccc 213 U RQ (c, l 3 ) 3 W TQ (c, ccce 123 l 2 ) 3 S RI cccce 1313 V TP (c, cccce 1231 l) 3 W RS (c, cee 23 cee 23 l) 3 S PQ cceee 2133 V RR (c, cceee 2132 l) 3 IH TR (c, cccee 2123 ccee 222 ) 3 T RP ccccee 21313 V RR (c, cee 23 l 2 ) 3 IH TR (c, cccee 2123 l 2 ) 3 T RP (c, cce 13 l) 3 II TS (c, ccceee 21313 l 2 ) 3 qiven the oinr¡ e series nd the hsop degreesD it su0es to hek tht these genertors generte R d for d ≤ 18D nd they doF IU 7.9
The case V = mV 1 ⊕ nV 2 vet V = mV 1 + nV 2 F hen r = n 3 + m+1 2 n+1 2 + m 2 + n+1 2 F sf the forms re i @1 ≤ i ≤ mA nd q j @1 ≤ j ≤ nAD then there re m 2 + n+1 2 si invrints of degree PD nmely ( i , j ) 1 for i < j nd (q i , q j ) 2 for i ≤ jD nd n m+1 2 + n 3 si invrints of degree QD nmely (q k , i j ) 2 for i ≤ j nd (q i , (q j , q k ) 1 ) 2 for i < j < kD nd m+1 2 n 2 si invrints of degree RD nmely ((q i , q j ) 1 , k m ) 2 for i < jD k ≤ mF sn order to show thisD we quote the following result PUD roposition SFUX Proposition 7.1. vet R nd S e two SL 2 Elgers whose ovrints re (nitely genertedF hen the ovrints of R ⊕ S re lso(nitely genertedF sf P 1 , . . . , P r re the genertors of the ovrints of RD nd Q 1 , . . . , Q s re the genertors of the ovrints of SD then (nite generting system n e hosen from the set of trnsvetnts [P, Q] l D l ≥ 0D where P is monomil in the P i 9s nd Q monomil in the Q j 9sF epply this with R = mV 1 nd S = nV 2 D with forms s oveF he ovrints of mV 1 re generted y the i themselvesD nd the invrints ( i , j ) 1 for i < jF he ovrints of nV 2 re generted y the q i themselvesD the ovrints (q i , q j ) 1 for i ≤ jD nd the invrints (q i , q j ) 2 for i ≤ j nd (q i , (q j , q k ) 1 ) 2 for i < j < kF e dd to the set of genertors of R the invrints of degrees Q (q k , i j ) 2 for i ≤ jD nd the invrints of degree R ((q i , q j ) 1 , k m ) 2 for i < jD k ≤ mF qiven tht
there re no other irreduile invrintsF References I vF fedrtyukD yn omplete system of invrints for the inry form of degree UD tF ymF gomputF 42 @PHHUA WQS!WRUF P vF fF fedrtyuk 8 F vF fedrtiukD Ïîâíà ñèñòåìà êîâàðiàíòiâ áiíàðíîô îðìè âîñüìîãî ïîðÿäêóD wtF isnF xukF ovF smF hevhenk 5 @PHHVA II!PPF @gfF veonid fedrtyukD yn omplete system of ovrints for the inry form of degree VD riv HTIPIIQvI @PHHTAFA Q eF fesselD eer die snvrinten der einfhsten ysteme simultner in¤ rer pormenD wthF ennF 1 @IVTWA IUQ!IWRF R wF frionD snvrints de plusieurs formes iniresD fulletin de l FwFpF 110 @IWVPA RPW!RRSF S eF iF frouwerD http://www.win.tue.nl/~aeb/math/invar.html F T eF iF frouwerD http://www.win.tue.nl/~aeb/math/poincare.html F IV U eF iF frouwer 8 wF opoviiuD he invrints of the inry noniD tF ymF gomputF 45 @PHIHA UHW!UPHF V eF iF frouwer 8 wF opoviiuD he invrints of the inry deimiD tF ymF gomputF 45 @PHIHA VQU!VRQF W rF gr¤ oniD ur ferehnung von uovrinten von untikenD hissFD nivF des rlndesD rr¤ ukenD PHHPF IH tF hixmierD uelques r¡ esultts et onjetures onernnt les s¡ eries de oinr¡ e des invrints de formes iniresF ppF IPU!ITH inX ¡ eminire d9lg ere ul hureil et wrieEule wllivin IWVQ!IWVRD pringer vxw IIRTD ferlin IWVSF II tF hixmier 8 hF vzrdD ve nomre minimum d9invrints fondmentux pour les formes inires de degr¡ e UD ortugF wthF 43 @IWVTA QUU!QWPF elso tF ymF gomputF 6 @IWVVA IIQ!IISF IP iF fF illiotD en introdution to the lger of quntisD yxfordD IVWSF IQ eF von qllD eer ds simultne pormensystem einer porm Pter und Tter yrdnungD threseriht ¤ uer ds qymnsium zu vengoD vengoD IVURF IR eF von qllD hs vollst¤ ndige pormensystem einer in¤ ren porm hter yrdnungD wthF ennF 17 @IVVHA QI!SID IQW!ISPD RSTF IS eF von qllD hs vollst¤ ndige pormensystem der in¤ ren porm Uter yrdE nungD wthF ennF 31 @IVVVA QIV!QQTF IT eF von qllD hs vollst¤ ndige pormensystem dreier uishen in¤ ren porE menD wthF ennF 45 @IVWRA PHU!PQRF IU F qordnD hie simultnen ysteme in¤ rer pormenD wthF ennF 2 @IVTWA PPU!PVHF IV F qordnD snvrintentheorieD fdF ssD veipzigD IVVUF IW tF rF qre 8 e oungD he elger of snvrintsD gmridgeD IWHQF PH F qundel(ngerD ur heorie des simultnen ystems einer uishen und einer iqudrtishen in¤ ren pormD rilFshrFD tF fF wetzlerD tuttgrtD IVTWF PI tF rmmondD e simple proof of the existene of irreduile invrints of degrees PH nd QH for the inry seventhiD wthF ennF 36 @IVWHA PSS!PTIF PP hF rilertD ¤ er die heorie der lgerishen pormenD wthF ennF 36 @IVWHA RUQ!SQRF PQ hF rilertD ¤ er die vollen snvrintensystemeD wthF ennF 42 @IVWQA QIQ! QUQF IW PR F qF uD oot systemsD representtions of quivers nd invrint theoryD ppF UR!IHV inX roF gFsFwFiF wontetini IWVPD pringer vxw WWTD IWVQF PS rF urftD qeometrishe wethoden in der snvrintentheorieD priedF ieweg nd ohnD frunshweigEiesdenD IWVSF PT rF urft 8 xF F llhD olriztions nd nullone of representtions of redutive groupsD ppF ISQ!ITU inX ymmetry nd pesD rF iF eF gmpellD eF qF relminkD rF urft nd hF ehlu @edsFAD rogress in wthF 278D pringerD PHIHF PU rF urft 8 tF eymnD hegree ounds for invrints nd ovrints of inry formsD preprint IWWWF PV F errinD ur le syst eme de qutre formes inires simultn¡ ees @deux lin¡ eires et deux qudrtiquesAD fullF de l oF wthF de prne 15 @IVVUA RS!TIF PW F opovD romologil dimension of lgers of invrintsD tournl f¤ ur die reine und ngewndte wthemtik 341 @IWVQA ISU!IUQF QH F hiodD yn the grded ring of invrints of inry otvisD emerF tF wthF 89 @IWTUA IHPP!IHRTF QI vF iniglliD ul sistem di tre forme uiheD endionti del girolo wtemtio di lermo 21 @IWHSA US!VHF QP F eF pringerD yn the invrint theory of @PAD sndgF wthF 42 @IWVHA QQW!QRSF QQ tF tF ylvesterD ssisted y pF prnklinD les of generting funtions nd groundforms for simultneous inry quntis of the (rst four ordersD tken two nd two togetherD emerF tF wthF 2 @IVUWA PPQ!PSIF QR tF tF ylvesterD e demonstrtion of the impossiility of the inry otvi possessing ny groundform of degEorder IHFRD emerF tF wthF 4 @IVVIA TP! VRF QS iF interD eer ds simultne pormensystem einer in¤ ren porm SF yrdE nung und einer in¤ ren porm PF yrdnungD hrmstdtD frillD IVVHD PS F eddresses of uthorsX endries iF frouwer heptF of wthF ehnF nivF iindhoven F yF fox SIQ STHHwf iindhoven xetherlnds aeb@cwi.nl wihel opoviiu wthemtishes snstitut niversit¤ t fsel heinsprung PI grERHSI fsel witzerlnd mihaela.popoviciu@unibas.ch
